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The 
Fastest 
Tiger 



By Doug Grow 

There's a worn white plywoo d sign that hangs over 
the dirt track at Brewer Field House. IL 's been 
hang ing there about as long as the Field l·louse 
has existed . It shows its age. 

The sign, once painted white is chipped and a 
little crooked, but it still serves its purpose - to 
show l\-Jissouri Tiger track records. r ... [osl of Ihe 
names 011 that sign are old and forgotten and 
tilOse names , lettered in black paint, arc beginning 
to ch ip too . Exeept one nallle that appears again 
and again in fresh pailll and more frequently than 
any other !lallle on the sign - Mel Gray. 

l' ... lissouri Traek Records: I\'lel Gray, :06.0, 60-
yard dash. Mel Gray, 2-1-5 3/ -1, indoor long jump. 
Mel Gray, :09.2, loo-yard dash (:9 .1 wind-aided). 
Mel Gray, :20.8, 220-yard dash. Late last month he 
became only the third man in history to complete 
a Texas-h ansas-Drake grand slam in the IOU by 
winning the event at all three relays. 

And that's only part of the Mel Gray s tory. 
Pick up th e football record boo k. It looks like 
Gray's biography. Most yardS received in a season, 
Mel Gray, 705. Most yards received in one game, 
Mel Gray, 171. Mos t passes ea ught in one game, 
Mel Gray, 6. Most touchdowns in one game, tldel 
Gray , 3. Mos t touchdown passes eaught in one 
season, Me l Gray, 9. Lo ngest touchdown reeeptioll, 
Mel Gray, 75 yards. And he's going to be back 
ncxt season. 

Little has been wrilten about MeL And yo u get 
the feeling that's the way he'd like to keep it. 
Sitting in the Student Commons with him, Mel 
preferred listening to the juke box over answering 
quest ions. "Who's that, Sam Cook?" 

.. No, the Fifth Dimension ," his fiancee Brenda 
Lyle informed him. 

Mel smil ed easily. He's smiled a lot since coming 
to the Columbia Cl:1I11pUS . And that's quite a switch 
from the fi r st impression the Tiger sprinter had of 
the Midwest. 

Mel was born and raised in Cali forn ia. He prob· 
ably would have stayed there had a football coach 
fmm Fort Scott J unior College nOI heard of him. 
Charles Cowdrey, now an assistant at Missouri, 
kept hearing reports about l\'lel 's football exp loits. 
He went to Los Angeles to see if they were true. 
They were. 

" I guess he was impressed," Mel said. " I didn't 
even talk to him after the game. He talked to my 
mother , then to me. He wanted me to go back with 

him right away. I didn't, but my mother and I 
decided it would be best if J gave it a try." 

So it few weeks later Mel was on a plane bound 
for Kansas City. The coach was waiting. " We just 
sat in the airporl waiting for some other dudes 
he 'd recruited. When they got there we al! went 10 
Fort Scotl. I didn 't even look at the place that 
n ight. We were all tired. 

"The next mornin g the eoach was waiting for 
us to get up. Then, he took us around town - it 
was a place about as big as the Union (Memo rial 
Student Union). It didn ' t take five-minutes to drive 
pasl the stadium and sec the whole lawn. I didn' t 
like it, but I didn't have enough mo ney to gel 
home. I ctlUcd my mother, but she told me to stick 
it out a yeaL" 

But fortunately for l\Iissoliri athlet ics, Mel decided 
to give Ihe rl'liciwes t a seeond chance. Under the 
urging of football coach Dan Devine, he entercd the 
University at Columbia. And with him came a new 
era in Tiger footba ll and Irack history. 

" I eame here to play footba ll . If I would have 
wanted just track, I would have gone to San .Jose 
or someplace like that." But when Devine offered 
Gray a scholarship it was with th e understanding 
the new recruit could participate in traek, instead 
of spring football. 

" 1\-1<111, spring is track season. Football's a fall 
sport," Gray says with ,I laugh. So while his foot 
ball teammates work out on the bleak prac tice fields 
across Hou te K from Melllori:dStadiulll ,Gnlysprints 
on the Stadium 's red cinder track. He did drop 
over now and then to field 1:1 few pu nts and snare 
some passes, however . 

" Track does n't really excite me like footba ll 
docs. 1 probably don't really work as hard as I 
should in traek. " Tiger track coach Tom Botts 
must wonder what Gray would do if he did devote 
himself fully to track. Before the first meet of the in
door season, Gray worked out twice. The night of 
the meet he warmed up casually, then, the cruck of 
the gu n sounded the beginning of the 60-yard das h. 
Six and a tent h seeonds later, Gray had broken 
the tape and a Field House record. 

Later in the season, Gray was placed in long 
jump competition. He worked out only once on that 
event. Then, that's right, he broke the Missouri 
indoor record with a leap of 2-1-5 3/-1. 

" I guess speed is a natural thing. When I ran 
in junior high I never won. 1 transferred to all-
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Mel, above, shows effects of hard 
race. At right, he relaxes with fi
ancee Brenda Lyle, of Kansas City. 
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other school and I wasn't even going 10 go out, 
but all my frie nds did and I had nothing to do. 
So, I went out too. tHy sophomore year I ran 
ten flat (in the lOO-yard clash), then I ran :09.6 
as a junior, then [ l'inally ran a :09.-1 my sellior 
year. J jus t got stronger and faster." 

And faster. In fact, I\le l was fast enough to 
h,lve gone to the Olympic Games in 1008. but. 
" I would have missed the first part of football 
practice." He repeated, " I 'm here for footba[l ." 

Football has given Mel his biggest thrill in 
athlet ics. It 's the same th ri ll many Tiger failS 
havc - thc 69-21 win over Kansas, His biggest 
letdown '! T hat's s imilar to most Missouri fans, too . 
The Orange Bowl. 

During the week priol' to that game Penn Sta le 
coach J oe Paterno and his players had a basic 
subject. Mel Gray. "We've never faced a player with 
the speed amI moves he has," Paterno sa id repeat
edly. But Gray didn't catch a pass. There was, how
ever, one fl eeting moment when Missouri fans 
thought Missouri and Gray would catch Penn State. 
Racing down the cen ter of the field was No. 21. 
It was a familial' sight. Gray, three steps ahead of 
the closest defender. But the pass that would have 
been a sure touchdow n and probab le tie was over
thrown by inches. "Another half step," Gray said 
after the game. He was talking to reporters, looking 
a\ the dressing room ceiling. He was the last man 
to leave the dressing room. The us ually stoic Gray, 
was nc,u' tears. 

Track is a lonelier sport than footba ll. That's 
especially tru e for Gray. "There's no one to work 
out with." That's undcrsta ndable - no one can 
keep up with the Tiger sprinter . 

"You' re supposed to do a lot of things in track 
I'm really not too fond of doing. Like the day of 
the meet, we're supposed to eat d ry toast and 
honey, Man, I can't take that. I go out and have 
a steak . I just tell the coach I can't ru n on that 
kind of stuff. " 

Mel measures speed by the amount of tapes 
broken and records set. That's why he's disappoint
ed with his race at East Lansing, Michigan that 
ciosed the indoor season. The meet was the NCAA 
Indoor Track and Field Championship, an even t 
Gray h ad been looking forward to the ent ire season. 
It now ranks with the Orange Bowl as one of the 
few disappointing moments in Gl'ay's athletic career. 

" I just ran a slow race. It was the worst race I'd 

run all season. r sure thought my time was faste r 
than it was though (Gray ran a :06.2). Then when 
I heard that Herb Washington ran a :05.9 ( tying the 
world record) I was sllre my lime must have been 
better . [ was just a step or two behind. but there's 
not llIuch you C:lll do abou t it once the judge 
reads your time." 

Two of I\lel's friends, Eddie Glosson and J ohn 
Brown (Missouri football players) sal in Ihe next 
booth. They were shaking their heads in disbelief. 

"What's the lllaller with you two'?" Gray asked . 
"You ever heard him talk so much'!" Brown 

asked Glosson . 
"No." 
Brenda added unanimity to the ir opi nions. "Be

lieve me, I' ve never heard him so talkat ive either." 
Mc l leaned back, chcckedhisOrangeBowlsouve

nil' watch and smiled. 
Hc has rcason 10 relax and smile. The combina

lion football player and sprinter will mean ,I small 
fortune following his 1971 graduatio n. John Ca r los, 
Olympic go ld medal winner, last played I'ootball 
when he was in junior high. j'le 's asking the Ph ila
delphia Eagles for $1 million to sign a pro fess ional 
footba ll contract. 

"We wcre working out togelher in Hawa ii befo re 
a meet. We were just throw ing a football around; 
he couldn't ho ld on to it. I 'vc told him, if he gets 
a million, I'm gelling two," Me l said. 

C:u'los won't get 81 million and Gray won't come 
close to 82 million, but he's already received le Uers 
from the I\Iiami Dolphins and the Dallas Cow boys. 
Rumors are abu ndant tha t Gray wi ll be a h igh J'il'st
round draft choice. 

Brenda, from Kansas City, will graduate from the 
Univers ity in J une. She's 110t sure about a career in 
pro footb'a ll for the man she'll marry in August. 
"What can I say'! Well, yes, I want Mel to play pro
fessional football, because 1 know that's what he 
wants." 

Mel looked at his watch again. His free hour of 
the day was nearly over. It was ti me for classes, 
then workouts, then studies. Gray had e nt ered the 
University intending to major in behavioral sciences, 
H e switched to recreation this year. "I needed the 
time." 

Mel's always concerned wit h time. But he 's 
d ifferent than most. He's worried about tent hs of 
seconds, not mi nutes . That's the differe nce be lween 
first and last. 0 
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